
To Borrow or Not 
To Borrow? 
Understanding 
Loans

Date: April 4, 2022
5:30 p.m. - 6:30 p.m.
Register Here!

Can you still apply and qualify for Bright Futures?
Where can you find the most comprehensive lists and databases of local 
scholarship opportunities?

There are many scholarship opportunities available to students to support 
funding their post-secondary plan. 

Join this workshop to learn about the various local, state, and national 
scholarship resources available and how to continue searching and applying for 
scholarships throughout your undergraduate studies. 

Seeking 
Scholarships – 
How to Maximize 
Scholarship Dollars

Date: April 18, 2022
6:00 p.m. - 7:00 p.m.
Register Here!

When does it make sense to borrow and how much debt should you 
consider? 
What are the borrowing options for students and parents and the terms of 
these different options?

Your college education is an investment in you. Like most investments, 
financing can be a necessary part. 

Join this workshop to learn rules to guide you in responsible borrowing and how
to evaluate loan options to minimize your debt. 

MONEY MONDAYS

How do you fairly compare different offers and understand your true cost for each school?
If an offer doesn’t meet your financial need, when and how should you consider an appeal for more 
aid? 

Congratulations on your college financial aid offers! Now it’s time to evaluate your options to make the 
best financial choice for your investment in college.

Join this workshop to compare your financial aid awards and learn when and how to successfully 
appeal for more aid.

Financial Aid 101
Putting the Financial Aid 
Puzzle Pieces Together

Date: March 28, 2022
6:00 p.m. - 7:00 p.m.
Register Here!

Your Award Letter –
Review, Evaluate, 
Appeal

Which applications must be submitted? Which are optional?
How long does the process take and what happens when it's all done?

You know you have to apply for financial aid, but where do you start?

Join this workshop to learn more about  the financial aid application 
process.

Live Webinars to Assist with Paying for Your Post-Secondary Plan

How do you build a budget for all your expenses so you can make the most of 
college? 
What are the financial resources you can use to afford your budget?

The investment in your college education is more than paying for courses, and 
those additional expenses can exceed the cost of tuition. 

Join this workshop to get the details you need to build a complete budget for 
college and learn the different resources to balance your budget.

Date: April 25, 2022
6:00 p.m. - 7:00 p.m.
Register Here!

Budgeting for 
College

March 14th
April 11th
April 11th

Dates: English
Spanish
Creole

6:00 p.m. - 7:00 p.m.
6:00 p.m. - 7:00 p.m.
6:00 p.m. - 7:00 p.m.

Register Here!
Register Here!
Register Here!

https://dadeschools.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_BfJcJQXwQjSqdltIGqqbow
https://dadeschools.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_LtuppzdsTeyMvmKdxVqYaw
https://dadeschools.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_LMhqi3LhRP-Mh8qI5toQ6Q
https://dadeschools.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_qYXm__dlRwqAUrq4Rfd1zw
https://dadeschools.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_UC1IjaPcRbOIDRq7uU6vyQ
https://dadeschools.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_--lo_qXbRhiStU6Tl0FiNw
https://dadeschools.zoom.us/j/86787158745?pwd=OTVwZStBTElydUM4SHFZN001TEFuZz09

